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K ink Structure in the Q uasiparticle B and ofD oped H ubbard System s
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By m aking use ofthe self-consistent projection operatorm ethod with high-m om entum and

high-energy resolutions,we�nd a kink structurein thequasiparticleexcitation spectrum ofthe

two-dim ensionalHubbard m odelin the underdoped regim e.The kink is caused by a m ixing

between the quasiparticle state and excitations with short-range antiferrom agnetic order.W e

suggestthatthism ightbetheorigin ofthestrong concentration dependenceofthe’kink’found

in La2�x SrxCuO 4 (x = 0:03� 0:07).
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Recent high-resolution photoem ission experim ents

show thatthere is a well-de�ned ’kink’in the quasipar-

ticle band dispersion ofhigh-Tc cuprates,whose energy

scale is !kink = 60 � 70 m eV in both the norm aland

superconducting states.1{3 The kink along the nodaldi-

rection wasfound to have a universalfeature,2 i.e.,the

Ferm ivelocity vF in the low-energy region (j!j< !kink)

is not sensitive to the type ofcuprates,doping concen-

tration,and isotope substitution,4 although vF in the

high-energy regim e (j!j > !kink) strongly depends on

the latter.Varioustheoreticalexplanationsforthe kink

have been attem pted from two di�erentpointsofview.

O netypeoftheory relieson thecouplingofan electronic

quasiparticleto thespin uctuation resonancem odeob-

servedin inelasticneutronscatteringexperim ents.5,6 An-

otherrelieson a coupling to phonons,particularly to the

longitudinalopticalphonon m ode found in neutron ex-

perim ents.2,3 The latterapproach raised again the fun-

dam entalquestion on them echanism underlyinghigh-Tc

superconductivity in cuprates,i.e.,electron-orphonon-

m ediated.Although thereliabilityofthesetheoriesisun-

derdebateand theim provem entsofthesetheoriesarein

progress,7,8 ithasnotyetbeen seriously studied whether

or not the kink in the quasiparticle state can be solely

ofelectronic origin.W e dealwith this problem in the

presentletterand reporttheappearanceofakink dueto

long-range electron correlations in the two-dim ensional

(2D)Hubbard m odelforsm alldoping concentrations.

The di�culty in the presentproblem isthatthe per-

turbation approach is not applicable to cuprates be-

cause of strong electron correlations. Therefore, ad-

vanced theoriessuch astheLanczosm ethod,9 thequan-

tum M onte-Carlo (Q M C) m ethod,10{12 and dynam ical

clusterapproxim ation (DCA),13,14 havebeen applied to

the cuprate system .They clari�ed the globalstructure

ofthesingle-particleexcitation spectrum in the2D Hub-

bard m odel.A detailed structure ofthe low-energy ex-

citations at low tem peratures, however,has not been

derived because ofthe lim ited resolutions in both m o-

m entum and energy and the lim ited range ofintersite
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electron correlationsinherentin the clusterapproaches.

In particular,a high resolution isindispensablefortheo-

reticalinvestigations ofthe kink.In order to overcom e

these di�culties, we have recently developed the self-

consistent projection operator m ethod (SCPM ) on the

basis ofthe retarded G reen function.15,16 The m ethod

issuitable forthe presentpurpose because itallowsfor

calculating self-energy with high-m om entum and high-

energy resolutions,and self-consistently taking into ac-

count the long-range intersite correlations by using an

increm entalclusterexpansion and an e�ective m edium .

Theresultspresented herewereobtained bythism ethod.

W e apply the 2D Hubbard m odelon the square lat-

tice using thenearest-neighborelectron hopping param -

eter tand intra-atom ic Coulom b interaction param eter

U .The single-particleexcitation energy spectrum isob-

tained from the retarded G reen function

G
k
(z)=

1

z� �
k
� �

k
(z)

: (1)

Here, z = ! + i�, where � is a positive in�nitesim al

num ber,and �
k
isthe Hartree-Fock one-electron energy

dispersion m easured from Ferm ienergy.In the SCPM ,

the m om entum -dependent self-energy �
k
(z) is calcu-

lated from the Fourier transform of nonlocalm em ory

functionsM ij as

�
k
(z)= U

2
X

j

M j0(z)exp(ik � Rj): (2)

Note that R j is the position vector of site j. High-

m om entum and high-energy resolutionsare achieved by

taking into accountthe o�-diagonalterm sM ij(z)up to

in�nity.

W e calculate M ij(z) by m eans of an increm ental

cluster expansion in an e�ective m edium with a co-

herent potential ~�(z).W ithin the two-site approxim a-

tion, the M ij(z) are given by M ii(z) = M
(i)

ii (z) +
P

l6= i

�

M
(il)

ii (z)� M
(i)

ii (z)

�

and M i6= j(z) = M
(ij)

i6= j
(z).

M
(i)

ii (z)and M
(ij)

i6= j
(z)arethem atrixelem entsoftheclus-

ter m em ory m atrices de�ned by M
(c)

lm
(z) =

�

M̂
(c)�

1 �

L
(c)

�M̂
(c)��1 �

lm
(c = i;ij). Here, L

(c)
(z) is a 1� 1
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Fig. 1. Excitation spectra along high sym m etry linecalculated at

hole concentration �h = 0:14,U = 8,and T = 0.� = (0;0),X =

(0;�),and M = (�;�)in unitsofthelatticeconstant.Theenergy

unit is chosen so that the nearest-neighbor transfer integralis

one. O pen circles with error bars are the results obtained by

the Q M C m ethod12 at T = 0:33.The dashed curve shows the

H artree-Fock contribution �k.

(for c = i) or (2� 2) (c = (ij)) cluster Liouvillean,

whose diagonalm atrix elem ents are given by L(i)(z)=

U (1� 2hni�� i)=[hni�� i(1� hni�� i)]usingan averageelec-

tron num ber hni�i with spin � on site i.The screened

m em ory m atrix elem entM̂
(c)

ij (z)isobtained using renor-

m alized perturbation theory15 as

M̂
(c)

ij
(z)= A ij

Z
d�d�0d�00~�

(c)

ij (�)~�
(c)

ij (�
0)~�

(c)

ji (�
00)�(�;�0;�00)

z� � � �0+ �00
;

(3)

where A ii = [hni�� i(1� hni�� i)]=[hni�� ic(1� hni�� ic)]

and A i6= j = 1. Furtherm ore, hni�ic =
R

d�~�
(c)

ii (�)f(�)

with the Ferm i distribution function f(�). M oreover,

�(�;�0;�00) = f(� �)f(� �0)f(�00)+ f(�)f(�0)f(� �00).The

m atrix ~�
(c)

ij (�) is the density ofstates ofa system with

an em pty sitei(orsitesiand j)em bedded in a m edium
~�(z).Thelatterisdeterm ined self-consistently by m eans

of the coherent potential approxim ation (CPA) equa-

tion.18 W e note that the self-energy obtained using eq.

(3) yields the second-order perturbation theory in the

lim itofa sm allU and reducesto the exactresultin the

lim itofa large U .In the interm ediate coupling regim e,

we�nd a quantitativeagreem entofquasi-particlebands

between the SCPM and Q M C m ethod aswillbe shown

below.

In the num erical calculations, we adopted the two-

site approxim ation and took into account intersite cor-

relations up to the 50th nearest neighbor site. M ore-

over, we assum ed excitations from the param agnetic

ground state(i.e.,thenorm alstate).Figure1 showsthe

m om entum -dependent excitation spectrum of a doped

Hubbard system for an interm ediate Coulom b interac-

tion strength U = 8jtjat T = 0 and a hole concen-

tration �h = 0:14.The excitations consist ofan upper

Hubbard band around the M (�;�) point, incoherent

excitations at the � point with an energy ! � 4jtjas

tracesofthelowerHubbard band,and thequasi-particle
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Fig. 2. Contourm ap ofexcitation spectrum along nodaldirection

at�h = 0:01
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Fig. 3. Contourm ap ofexcitation spectrum along nodaldirection

at�h = 0:05

band neartheFerm ilevel.W eem phasizethatthequasi-

particleband agreeswellwith thatobtained bytheQ M C

m ethod12 forthesam evalueofU .W edo not�nd,how-

ever,anykinkin thequasi-particledispersion in theopti-

m aldopingregim e,although theresolution ofourresults

ism uch im proved ascom pared with thatobtained by the

Q M C m ethod.

W e have exam ined the details ofm om entum depen-

dentexcitationsalongthenodaldirection ((0;0)� (�;�))

from the underdoped to the overdoped regim e.Figure 2

showstheresultsforadopingconcentration of�h = 0:01.

W e �nd here a kink at jkj= 0:5� and !kink = � 0:8jtj.

Thekink becom esweakerwith increasingdopingconcen-

tration and the velocity ratio ofthe high-energy partto

thelow-energy one(v0
F
=vF)atthekink position becom es

sm aller(e.g.,v0F=vF = 1:8for�h = 0:01,and v0F=vF = 1:5

for�h = 0:02),whiletheposition hardly changeswith �h.

As shown in Fig.3,the kink disappears for �h = 0:05.

This occurs together with a collapse ofthe lower Hub-

bard band.

Itshould be noted thatin Fig.2 the atband exists

at ! = � 2:0jtjbecause ofthe excitations due to short-
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Fig. 4. Ferm ivelocity along nodaldirection as function ofhole

concentration.Closed circlesdenote the velocity in the m arginal

Ferm iliquid state,while open circlesindicate the velocity in the

norm al Ferm iliquid state. The dashed line is the result for a

noninteracting system .

range m agnetic order (i.e.,a precursor ofthe gap for-

m ation due to antiferrom agnetic correlations).11,13 The

kink at !kink = � 0:8jtjis caused by a m ixing between

the quasiparticle state and m agnetic excitations. Re-

cently,we have reported thata m arginalFerm iliquid17

(M FL)-like behavioris found in the underdoped region

(�h
<
� 0:03) away from half-�lling because ofa pinning

ofFerm ienergy to thevan Hoveanom aly dueto a trans-

fer ofspectralweight from the lower Hubbard band to

the upper one.18 Antiferrom agnetic correlations should

be enhanced in thisregion because ofnesting.The kink

behaviorappearsin thisregion �h
<
� 0:03.O n the other

hand,thelowerHubbard band collapseswhen �h
>
� 0:03.

The M FL-like state with antiferrom agnetic correlations

changesto a norm alFerm iliquid stateand thekink dis-

appears,asnoted in Fig.3.Thecalculated Ferm ivelocity

along the �-M line is presented in Fig.4.The velocity

showsa weak concentration dependence,and the renor-

m alization factoroftheFerm ivelocity isabout1.8 from

the underdoped region to the overdoped one.

W e have also exam ined in detailexcitationsalong �-

X-M .Becauseofthevan Hovesingularity,thequasipar-

ticle band around the X point is quite at.W e do not

�nd a kink behavior in this at band region.The m ix-

ing between the quasiparticle band and the band ofthe

m agnetic excitations takes place away from the linear

dispersion regim e near the Ferm ilevel,i.e.,(jkj;!) =

(0:5�;� 1:2) on the �-X line.Because both bands are

at,itisnotclearwhetherthisregion containsa kink.

The present m odel is too sim ple for attem pting a

com parison with the experim ental data. Nevertheless,

it is plausible that the kink is enhanced with decreas-

ing doping concentration because of the developm ent

of short-range antiferrom agnetic order. W e speculate

that the strong concentration dependence of the kink

in La2�x SrxCuO 4 (LSCO )3,19 m ay be caused by the

present m echanism .In fact,we obtain for the charac-

teristic kink energy !kink = 70 m eV when we choose

the transferintegralso thatthe calculated Ferm iveloc-

ity along the nodaldirection agrees with the observed

one (1.8 eV��A).The valuefor!kink agreeswellwith the

experim entalone(60-70 m eV).19

In sum m ary, we have investigated the quasiparticle

band in the doped 2D Hubbard m odel on the basis

of the SCPM with high-m om entum and high-energy

resolutions. W e �nd a kink along the nodal direction

(0;0) � (�;�) in the range of doping concentrations

0 < �h
<
� 0:03 where the M FL behavior persists.It is

caused by am ixing between thequasiparticleexcitations

and m agneticexcitationswith short-rangeantiferrom ag-

netic order.The kink decays rapidly with the decrease

in antiferrom agneticcorrelations.W e speculate thatthe

kink in the underdoped regim e ofLSCO m ay be due to

the presentm echanism .
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